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bookinginformation
Tickets can only be reserved in advance if accompanied
by a payment. Reservations can be made by the
following methods:
In Person
The box office is open Tuesday to Friday 10:00am4:00pm and 7:00pm-9:00pm on the night of a show.
Tickets can now be booked online on:
www.ramortheatre.com
By Phone
At the Box Office: (049) 8547074. Bookings can be made
over the phone using credit card/laser as payment. Tickets
will be held at box office for collection on night of show.
By Post
To Box Office, Ramor Theatre, Virginia. Cheques and postal
orders made payable to Ramor Theatre. Booking will only
be made when payment is received. Tickets will be held
at box office for collection. Please also enclose a contact
phone number.
By Email
Theatre Email address is ramortheatre@cavancoco.ie.
Please send details of which event you wish to book
together with your phone number and we will contact you.
Please do not include credit card details in your email.
Discounts and Concessions
We offer concessions on most shows. Concessions apply
to under 18 year olds, students and senior citizens.
Ticket exchanges and Refunds
Once purchased tickets cannot be exchanged nor can
money be refunded under any Circumstances. You have
the option of selling or giving your ticket to another person.
Reserved tickets must be paid for within 48 hours
otherwise will be automatically released for resale.
Latecomers
Performances begin at 8:30pm and patrons are
requested to be seated 15 minutes before performance.
Latecomers cannot be admitted until a suitable break in
the performance.
Theatre has facilities for hearing impaired and wheelchair
access. Please notify booking staff of any special
requirements or assistance you may need when booking
your ticket.

Events at a Glance at The Ramor Theatre April-July
April

Event

Type

07

The Imitation Game

10,11

Indigestion by Seamus O’Rourke

17

The Hundred-Foot Journey

Film

18

Singin’ in the Rain

Film

Film
Theatre

24, 25

The Cavan Big Band

30

New Writing at the Ramor

May

Event

9

Weighing In

15

The Illegals with Niamh Kavanagh

17

Robin Hood

23

The Games People Play!

Theatre

30

Maeve’s House with Eamon Morrissey

Theatre

June

Event

11, 12

Puss in Boots

13

Virginia Gospel Choir - Souled Out

26 & 27

Thy Will Be Done

July

Event

6-10

Drama & Dance Summer Workshops

Music
Theatre
Type
Theatre
Music
Children’s Theatre

Type
School Show
Music
Theatre
Type
Theatre Workshop
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LM

Ramor Film Club
present

Big Guerilla Productions
present

The Imitation Game
Dir: Morten Tyldum. (UK) 2014. 114 Mins. Cert: 12A. Language: English
Starring: Benedict Cumberbatch, Keira Knightley, Matthew Goode,
Rory Kinnear, Charles Dance, Mark Strong, Alan Leech
Benedict Cumberbatch stars as brilliant Cambridge mathematician, cryptanalyst
and pioneering computer scientist Alan Turing, who spearheaded the Enigma
code-breaking operation during World War II and was later persecuted by the
British government for his homosexuality. A gripping film, with Turing and his
colleagues racing against time to devise a machine that can crack Germany’s
Enigma codes.

By Seamus O’Rourke

Recommendation: This film I can highly recommend. Well worth seeing.
Received an Oscar nomination for Best Picture and Benedict Cumberbatch
received a Best Actor nomination for the role of Alan Turing. Not to be missed.
Mary Hanley Venue Manager

In his new funny and thought provoking play a man from West Cavan relays
the story of his life, from the day his father fell from the roof of the byre,
to his time on the building sites of London and back home again to fight
with his sisters and at the same time battling with obesity, anger issues and
depression. But this is a story of hilarious situations, hostile confrontations,
accidental love and most of all HOPE. This is Seamus O’Rourke doing what
he does best… simple storytelling.

Tuesday 7 April

Friday 10 & Saturday 11 April

Time: 8:00pm | Adm: m7

Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m16 & m14
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Ramor Film Club
present
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The Hundred-Foot
Journey
Dir: Lasse Hallstrom (USA) 2014. 117 mins. Cert: PG. Language: English
Starring: Helen Mirren, Manish Dayal, Om Puri, Charoltte Le Bon
Hassan Kadam (Manish Dayal) is a culinary ingénue with the gastronomic
equivalent of perfect pitch. Displaced from their native India, the Kadam family,
led by Papa (Om Puri), settles in the quaint village of Saint Antonin Noble Val
in the south of France - the ideal place to settle down and open an Indian
restaurant, the Maison Mumbai. That is, until the chilly chef proprietress of Le
Saule Pleureur, a Michelin starred, classical French restaurant run by Madame
Mallory (Helen Mirren), gets wind of it. Her icy protests against the new Indian
restaurant a hundred feet from her own escalate to all out war between the two
establishments - until Hassan’s passion for French haute cuisine and for Mme.
Mallory’s enchanting sous chef, Marguerite (Charlotte Le Bon), combine with
his mysteriously delicious talent to weave magic between their two cultures
and imbue Saint-Antonin with the flavors of life that even Mme. Mallory
cannot ignore. At first Mme. Mallory’s culinary rival, she eventually recognizes
Hassan’s gift as a chef and takes him under her wing.

Friday 17 April

m10 for film glass of wine and a taste of India (Booking is essential).
Food and glass of wine from 7:00pm and film at @ 8:00pm

Singin’ in the Rain
Dir: Gene Kelly & Stanely Donen. (USA) 1952. 102mins. Cert: G
Starring: Gene Kelly, Debbie Reynolds, Donald O’Connor
Language: English
Here is your chance to revisit one of the greatest musicals ever made,
Stanley Donen and Gene Kelly’s Technicolor masterpiece has been
re-released. The setting is a Hollywood studio, where Don Lockwood and
his co-star Lina Lamont are facing the change from silent to sound pictures.
Sky’s the limit as this film pays tribute to movies - westerns, costume
dramas, screwball comedies, singin and dancin the whole way!

Saturday 18 April
Time: 8:00pm | Adm: m7

The Ramor Theatre
present

The Cavan Big Band
Featuring special guest Paddy Cole
Returning for their third year in a row The Cavan Big Band are back showcasing a brand new show. This explosive 25 piece Jazz orchestra
has made a huge name for themselves bringing the big band swing era back to life. Directed by saxophonist Daire O’Reilly and featuring
some of the countries best musicians such as Gene Bannon, Pat Glynn, Paul Cox and Bobby Lynch you are guaranteed a night of incredible
music and great craic. Among other things, the show includes big band classics from composers such as Glenn Miller, Duke Ellington, Louis
Prima, Count Basie, the Rat Pack and even a few by Daire O’Reilly himself. In addition The Cavan Big Band will be joined by the legendary
musician Paddy Cole who will entertain with well known classics and antidotes from his years on the road. Having joined The Cavan Big
Band on stage at the Electric Picnic a great relationship has developed between the two and this is very evident as they play side by side.

Friday 24 and Saturday 25 April
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m20

New Writing at Ramor Theatre - Thursday 30th April
Ramor Theatre is delighted to present two one-act plays from local playwrights, Liz O’Hanlon and Freda Donoghue, in an evening
dedicated to new writing.

The First Punk
in Oldcastle
By Freda Donoghue.
Performed by Conor Shaffrey.

The Sacred Heart’s
Right-Hand Man
By Liz O’Hanlon. Directed by Conor Sheridan
Performed by Liz O’Hanlon and Darragh Smith
Mark & Ruby reflect on their journey through life. The one journey,
but taking them on different paths. How can the same journey be
so different? ‘It’s me, it’s you, it’s him, it’s her. It’s a concoction of
life. A little bit of love, a little bit of loss and a little bit of laughter.’

Thursday 30 April
Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m16 & m14

Paddy is unemployed. His wife has just left him for a woman. His
friend is hassling him to join the Men’s Shed. But things weren’t
always like this for Paddy. He used to be somebody. He was the
first punk in Oldcastle.

Jill Thornton present

Ramor Theatre present

The Illegals with
Niamh Kavanagh
The Ultimate Classic Rock Double Tribute Eagles and Fleetwood Mac

Easi-Slims new member Pam McGowan has it all. Having lost four stone, Pam is only
attending meetings to maintain her svelte figure. Breda has been struggling with her
weight and is thinking about abandoning the diet - until Pam takes her in hand and
power walks her into a new way of life. However, when Pam’s mask begins to slip,
Breda is reminded that things aren’t always what they appear to be.

Widely regarded as one of the best live tribute acts in the country, The Illegals
are back at the Ramor with their ever popular classic-rock tribute show. Now in
their 18th year, The Illegals put on a formidable show replicating the sound of
two of the greatest rock bands and delving deeper into the Eagles and
Fleetwood Mac back-catalogues to keep their dynamic live show fresh but
familiar to packed venues throughout Ireland.
You’ll hear classic tracks from Linda Rondstadt, Neil Young, Bonnie Raitt and
others as well as all the top favourites from Eagles and Fleetwood Mac: Hotel
California, The Chain, Desperado, Dreams and more...

Saturday 9 May

Friday 15 May

Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m18 & m16

Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m20

Riverbank Productions present
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Robin Hood
In The Adventures of Robin Hood, Riverbank Productions will transport
the audience back in time to the days of legends and heroes. In Sherwood
Forest, Robin must team up with Friar Tuck, Will Scarlett and Little John
to defeat his enemy, the evil Sheriff of Nottingham. He steals from the rich,
gives to the poor, and also wins the heart of Maid Marion. The show is
aimed firmly at a family audience. There is exciting swordplay, fast action,
catchy brand new sing-along songs, puppets and great humour. The
Adventures of Robin Hood will delight families with children aged 4-9 years.

Rise Productions
present

The Games
People Play!
The Games People play, the second instalment in the “Dynasty and
Destiny” trilogy, an ongoing collaboration with Gavin Kostick. The play is a
radical re-working of the Tír na nÓg myth. Niamh and Oisín were sold the
dream - the house, the life, the kids. But what do you do when everything
you ever dreamed of still isn’t enough? One night, a series of games starts
to escalate, and threatens to unravel their suburban paradise.

Sunday 17 May

Saturday 23 May

Time: 3:00pm | Adm: m8

Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m16 & 14

The Abbey Theatre
present

Lyngo Theatre
present
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Puss in Boots
A show by Marcello Chiarenza
Adapted and performed by Patrick Lynch

Maeve’s House
With Eamon Morrissey
It was as if the magazine in my hands had become a mirror. After a sell-out
run at the Abbey Theatre and an international tour to New York, Maeve’s
House is back on tour as part of the Bealtaine festival. This delightful one
man show is written by and stars Eamon Morrissey, one of Ireland’s best
loved actors. This beautiful poignant story features extracts from Maeve
Brennan’s writing and presents a moving portrait of two artists in
conversation across generations. Eamon Morrissey has been one of
Ireland’s best loved actors for over fifty years. He has been involved in
over one hundred productions at the Abbey Theatre and is also a well
known face on RTÉ’s Fair City.

Would you trust a talking cat? You never know, he might turn you from a
pauper to a prince just like the hero of this story, brought to vivid life on our
incredible sloping stage by Patrick Lynch from Cbeebies. Using smoke and
mirrors and hidden trapdoors he’ll show you how this sure-footed feline
fools both the King and the Ogre to put his master at the top. With a host of
puppets, a working windmill and an avalanche of fruit and nuts come and
see this classic furry tail, it’s the cat’s whiskers!

Saturday 30 May

Thursday 11 & Friday 12 June

Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m16 & m14

Time: 11:00pm | Adm: m5

Ages 4+

Virginia Gospel Choir
present

Souled Out
Virginia Gospel Choir are celebrating 10 years singing gospel
songs and have enjoyed every minute of it. They invite you to join
them to share an evening of uplifting, inspirational, toe tapping and
hand clapping songs. They will bring you on a journey through their
favourite songs of the past 10 years and guarantee that you will
leave having enjoyed a great evening.

Beezneez Theatre
present

Thy Will Be Done
By Michael Carey

Special guests - The Children of St. Mary’s National School
Choir, Virginia.

This is the story of two brothers, Jack and Peteen who live side by side but
haven’t spoken in 40 years, with home help Bridie acting as a go-between.
Peteen’s has been a failed marriage with a wife emigrating to America just
before their son was born, never to return. When she dies in America, her
son returns to Ireland and is torn between his love for his uncle and his
respect for his father. Equally hilarious and moving.

Saturday 13 June

Friday 26 & Saturday 27 June

Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m12 & m10

Time: 8:30pm | Adm: m18 & m16

The Ramor Theatre
present

Gift Vouchers can be purchased from
the Box Office and online on
www.ramortheatre.com
and make the perfect gift
for any occasion.

RAMOR BOOK CLUB
1st Thursday of each month

Drama & Dance Workshop
Dance Tutor: Mary Farrelly
Drama Tutor: Trina McCann
Ages 7-12
Advanced booking at Theatre

Monday 6 to Friday 10 July
Time: 10:00am - 1:00pm | Adm: m55

Thursday 2 April
Thursday 7 May
Thursday 4 June
Time: 11:00am
New members welcome!

info@abbeyset.com | 049 4331932

